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in the Physical Labol'atory, had pro\'ed all'eady that the slIbstance 
we had undel' consideration is paramagnetic. 

FOl' Ihe moment these principal points may snffi('e. Pel'haps we 
wiIl discuss these questions when publishing fUl'thel' e"pel'imen
tal resl1lts. 

We gladly use the occasion to t han k Prof. VAN ROMBURGH fo)' his 
kindness in putCing his preparation at Our disposal. 

• 
Summar.l!. 
1. A new method is descl'ibed to meaSUl'e with the aid of thel'-

" mopile and gah'anometer the extinction of liquid-crystalline sub-
stances. 

2. The very different inflllence on the extinction of a vertical 
(Iongitudinal) and a horizontal (transver!'al) magnelie field is traced. 

3, A n explanation of the observed phenomena is drawn in outline 
whereby the principal supposition is that the wall of glass directs 
the particles in planes parallel, directs then according the Iines of 
force. 

Physical Dlborat01'y, lnstitute lor Theoretical PltysiC8, 
Utrecht, October 1916. 

PhysÎcs. - "The clll8tel'h~g tendency (~l the lIlolecules at tlu' critical 
po/nt". Hy PI'of. L. S. ORNSTEIN. (Communicated b.v Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ). 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

In a former commllnication by Dr. F. ZERNIKE and fhe autiJol' I) the 
al'rangement of the molecules in space llsing a new method or pl'O
bability is described, more accumtely than this was possible in lhe 
considerations of VON SMOLUCHOWSKI and EINSTElN; by Ihis method 
it was also possible to calculale the opalescence at tlie critical point 
itself, whieh was impossible with Ihe formulas of KEESOM-EINSTElri. 

WP. inlroduced afundion j: defined in the following way. Suppose that 
!:ipace is divided into agreat nnmberofelementsofvolumedVod VI'" dV, 
etc. The nUOIhers 1'0' VI' VI etc. may represent fhe deviations of the 
aver'age number of molec\11es in these elements. Then, if the devia
tiOlM in all the sUJ'rounàing elements of the wOJ'king sphere al'e 
!liven (J\Vs etc.), the avel'age deviation in the element d V. ma)' he 
represent.ed by: 

') Accidental deviations of density and the opale~cenceat the critical point of a 
sin61e substaJlc~, The$e Proc, XVII, p. 7Q31 1914, 
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v. =/01 )'ldVI + /O:l',dV. +. . (1) 

The eoëfficients /01' et{'. indicate the correlation of the elements. 
In a homogeneous phase they \vill only depeJld on Ihe distanre 
bel ween the elemenls, wherp.a5 in a capillary transitory layer the 
function will be different. 

As we pllblished 011l" paper we met with diftienlties in the kinetic 
deductioll of formllia (1), owillg to the farlthal we tried 10 work 
with mathematically infillilelJ~ small elemellts of volume. As DI·. 
ZERNIKE I) has 1l0W solved another difficlllty adhering to om eon
sideratiolls it is \\orl1l demonstratillg that a dedlletion trom statis
tica! mechanics of (1) is possible. In this way it will be possih!e to 

indicate the physical meaning of funetion / and to pl"Ove thai ./.ld V 
taken with respect 10 the wor'king sp here is at the cI'itical point equal 
to unity, which formerly was demonstrated hy an artifice. 

Starting fro'm (12) of Ihe cited paper the proof of formllia (1) 
is very simpIe. 

The nllmber of fhe systems (3), for which in the elements d V.,. 
and ti V .. the deviations of the mean number of particles amount to 
1'.,. and t', was found to be: 

1 ( 1 1 cl , d log W (loo). 
. - nQ2 Q,": + ~ ~. - -1' + v·_- dil (l --do. - + ':'d V 1'0. + ;= CW"Q-n e2@, .., <Y 

(2) 

In Ihis formula Q "epresents tlle number of molecules pel' unit 

of volume (~). (f,,": is {he mutua! potential energy for a couple of 

molecules the one of which is lying in the element (l, the other lil 

the element T, W is the function defined in my Thesis. 
a (I'~" 

Now considering that the quantity -- or 2Q - (as appears from 
@dV (i.) 

the equation of state) is of the order of the unity, every term of 

the form (P'S'" wil! be small ~ith respect to unity. Hence we may 
@dv 

develop in the exponential function the part containing in I'" and 
v" and write .(summarising unimportant tel'ms in the constant D): 

( 
1 1 d dlog) . 

l20 --+--(l'-- Va'( , 
,. D v l' ,In dil fJJeo v" (f"") ~ = e . w\(.. 1+ 2--+22 -v V (3) 

,,2@dV "" fJdV " ": 
----,-,-

1) Thc clustering tendency of Ihe molecules in the critical state and the extinction 
of lifht caused therebr. These Proc. XVIII, p, 1520. 1916. 
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. The mimber of systems for which 1'. has every possible ,'alue and 
the othel' r's of the sphere of action have given val lies is fouhd to he: 

, ___ . I .,.~. ( 1 1 ti 2 dl09W) 2 
- DV 2:r '2 ~ --+-d-{I -d-' }.'.,. 
i; = ---------------- e 'l' • V l' () f! • (4) - V ~-~~ f!' dlogw 

v l' d{) df! 

The mean value of 1'. with glven mIlle of 1'-:- (r=j=cIJ) in t.he sphere 
of action now becomes 

-:-'-'=/=' f{ 

~.v'J~.,.= D : (i;"'V 

V2-;r i ~ -:- (- ~ + ~ !.... Q~ d log (ti) 1'.,.' 
v.,. e v l'df! dl! ,(5) 

V(! - ~.:: lI' da 
log W) 

v vdQ dQ 

P'rum this foÜow~ 
- ~1',,; (f! • .,. I' Qq ... 
1'.=--=;$.1'--- =~ J'.,. (6) 

~~ . '€JdV( d ,dl09 W) .( d, df! ) 1--11 --- €J 1--Q--
dQ" dQ df! dlogw 

Thus we have now proved (1) whereas fOl' J~ .. we find 

• (/(1' ... 

j"T = ( d dlo9 w) 
@ 1 - df! Q' dQ-

, (7) 

In my Thesis I have demonstrated tllat the pressure in an element 
may he repl'esented by 

Thus we ha\'e 

j~.,. = d;rr".,. 
--t.-dV 
dQ , 

. (8) 

Aceording to the meaning of 'Pro, f tp".,. d V taken with respect ta 

the sphere of action equals {( (in a homogeneous medium); we get 
thel'efore for F 

r. Qa 
F = jn d V = ----

. dp 
-+(!a 
dQ 

. , (9) 

. dp 
For the critical pomt - = 0 and therefore P = 1. It is worth 

d~ 
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noticing that in the deduction of (8) the fact t.hat we have a homo
geneous system has not been used. The given relation holds 80180 in 
a capillary layer. However J'-r. will depend on a pal'ametel' in the 

direction of the laveI' (for dp depends on it). The consideration may 
• d(! 

easily he extended to the case of a mixture and the capillary Jayers 
in a mixture. It will be possible tben 10 develop MANDKLSTAMM'S I) 

considerations on the diffuse rellection at the layer of contact bet ween 
two liquid phases in the eritical point of mixture more exactJy 
than he himself bas done. 

Utrecftt, Mei 1916. 

Physic8. - "1'!t~ dilatation 0/ solid bodies by !teat." liy Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communicated in tbe meeting of October 30, 1915.) 

When in the theory of specitie heat the idea had been worked 
out that the heat motion of solid bOdies consists in vibrations of 
the particles nnder the influence of tbe same forces that give rise 
10 the phenomena of elasticity, DEBYE 2) successfnlly attacked tb~ 
problem of Ihermal dilatation. In his I heOl'Y , ",hieh has beel} further 
developed by M. J. M. VAN EVERDINGEN '), i t is shown that t his phe-
1I0menon may be aceountcd rol' in a satisfactol'Y way by adding in 
tbe expression fOl' the potential enel'gy of tlle body terms wbirb 
are of tbe third order with respect to the displaeements of the 
parlicles. 

In tbe pre~ent papel' rOllsideralions similal' 10 those of DEBYE and 
"AN EVERDINGEN are presented in a form that is pethaps somewhat 
simpter. 

~ 1. We shall suppose the body 10 be isolropic or C I'y st all ized in 
the regular system. Let S be its snrface and v its volume at the 
temperatlll'e Tand under a uniform pressure p. We can imagine 
that the partieles Iying on the ~nrface are kept fixed in the positions 
about which they vibrate and that, when this !Jas been done, tbe 

1) Ann. der Phys. 42. 
2) P. DEBYE, Zustandsgleichung und Quantenhypothese, Wolfskehl.Vorträge, 

Göttingen, J ~'13, p. 17; Leipzig, Teubner. 
S) M. I. M. vANEvERDlNGEN, De toestandsvergelijking van het isotrope, vaste 

lichaam. Proefschrift, Utrecht, J914. 


